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Thu leoeAid imnuitl 
HouthwoNt 06ttf«Mnoi 
«hip TrtJidiy will b« 
T#x#H H«liky» In Aui 
2. ttcconllntt to C. (J. J 
niiui of % SWC Hi 
Cotnmittoei k'

' Ballotii, which1 will; 1)1 
votern to ch'clde jthe v^lm 
ye^r'» award, hove be|
conference schools ant, , 
of the Southwest Atjllel 
once, Munroe stated;

The deadline Tor 
ballots has been; set for 
but the winner ■MU n|t I 
ced until the afternoOn 
lays. | ?

The SWC Sportsi 
mittee was formed l^st 
representatives; from 
schoels of the A&Ma . 1 | i

The purpose tif the me| 
to draw up a cbde dfc 3 
ship to be used as1 a 
awarding the large 
donated to the conference 
Battalion in 1S|47. 
tatives difecussejd th _ 
existing among the stjh 
cided that; a petman<' 
should be formed to| 
sportsmanship.

The outcome 
mittee meeting 
manship Code 
wide publicity 
state when it jwas

The code, as it noW:i 
the preretjuisitqs forj go 
manship and contains 
which SWC schools hhoul 
foster good reltUionsja-"" 
selves. ' ?

When the member* 
mittee meet in Audtl 
the trophy, they wi| 
rhanges pnd ndditimjs 
which seem adv sable J 

At present, the spdn
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The method of chomilng the win

ner this year Will b* almost the 
same us that used to decide the 
winner at the first award. Each 
school of the conference has seven 
votes, and each voter will list hia 
three choices for dinner.

Five points art given for first 
place votes, three for second, and 
two for third. The school which 
receives the largest number of 
points is automatically the winner. 

The persona from each school 
Vho cast ballots are the dean of 
students, an official of the form
er students association, the ath
letic director, the head yell lead
er,, the editor of the school news
paper, and two members of the 
student governing body.

In addition to these school votes

trophy 4a held by HoptM 
odist University, IturcjjM rftwln.
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sixteen members of the Bouthwesi 
Athletic Conference staff Of offi
cials cast ballots. One ballot la al
so allotted to the executive secre
tary of the conference

An agrevment. reached at the 
first meeting of the sportsman
ship committee, states that no stu
dent or staff member of a school, 
can cfcst a vote for his own school.

The students who represent A& 
M at the committee meeting at A& 
M last fall were Charles Kirkham 
president of the student: senate; 
Tommy Splittgerber, senior yell 
leader; and Kenneth Bond, Batta
lion co-editor.

C. C. Munroe, Battalion feature 
editor, was named to act as chair
man of the Sportsmanship Com
mittee for the 1948-1949 school
year.' • , . / r-7

By JAMES ft. SCHWENKE .

Jesse James and all the Boys, 
featured on radio station KTBC, 
Austin, as Central Texas’ most 
popular fiddle band will invade 
College Station and the Cattleman’s 
Ball for a riproaring fiddle stomp 
and shindig on Saturday, March 
19th.

Animal husbandry and dairy hus
bandry majors and minors, facul
ty members in these departments, 
and outstanding cattlemen in Tex
as will dance- to Jesse’s "Cotton 
Eye Joe,” “P!ut Your . Little Foot”

Six si udett 
the Tpxhh Got vCjtUt > 
Associations niedtlli 

“ Texas State C tllegt 
nccordlrtRj to Chat I 
presidept] of I he i ( 
Senate;
* A&M1 ^as Idvlted 
gates to the tonvghtio 

^ Barnebey, presjident of 
Students of North Tiia, 
lege. The < North Texi 
organization vrill ha 
meeting.: .

Fifteen collages ha 
the NTSC gr^up t lat 
nitely plan to send rep 
to the meeting afid p 

, baye been invited t» ay. 
ham said. - I |

Students from A^M 
tend the jmeetijig aiy C 
ham. Chuck C&banifS, * 
ey, Dan j Davis 
Bill Billingsle 
Sistant dean 0 
pany the gro^p. I f.

This meeting is 
same weiek-end as 
Dance, Kirkham pdip'
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Curriculum Is 
Now Offered

A fouwnr currleulum In 
Rffriculturnl JounmllKm Is now 
offpml to A&M Ntmlentu, ac- 
cording to Donald D, Burch- 
ard, Journalism Department 
head.

Designed for men Interested in 
following one of the fields «f agri
cultural writing and editing, the 
curriculum covers all major areas 
of agriculture. Requirements for 
the first two years are the same 
as for general agriculture except 
that six hours of journalism are 
substituted for other courses.

“Opportunities in agricultural 
journalism are almost unlimited,” 
Burchard said. “Texas newspapers 
have doubled the number of regu
lar farm news sections and rapid 
eXpankioh is scheduled for the fu
ture” *

“Agricultural magazines are 
growing; radio is in need of trains 
ed farm reporters, and business 
firms are looking for writing men 
with an agricultural journalism 
background. Good jobs are open in 
extension and experiment station 
editorial work. This is one field 
that is not crowded,” he said.

The agricultural journalism ma
jor supplements other work of 
the department and is the sec
ond degree plan to be offered by 
the department
Agricultural students taking thin 

curriculum will study typography, 
editing, advertising, radio writing, 
feature writing, magazine editing, 
and’"special article writing. Study 
plans will be.-adapted to individ
ual student’* interests and objec
tives, Burchard said. >

“Herr and Polkas in 
regular popular

Schmidt,”
addition to the regular pope 
dances. The twin fiddles, steel gqi 
tar, drums, and piano of Jesse 
James’ band are expected to draw 
a sizable crowd for an evening of 
gay entertainment.

The dance wdll. be held from 8 
to 12 p. m. in Sbisa Hall which will 
be dressed in all it’s western finery 
for the occasion. Saddles, ropes, 
riggins, and wagons will decorate 
the band stand, and tables lighted 
by candles will forni 0 circle a- 
round the dance floor.

To add to the atmosphere, all 
persons attending the dance are 
requested to come in western at
tire.

A short program during inter
mission will include presentations 
of livestock judging team awards 
and senior medals. Alfto at this 
time Dr, Charles H. liarri* and J. 
C. Hums, both well known Texas 
cattlemen, will be jufeaented, with 
honwaty memberships in the Rad
dle ami RTrloln CltirwfftMr ©at- 
standing contribution ti> the Jive- 
stock Industry of Texas,

Tickets for the Cattloman's UmII 
arc two dollars, alag or draf, They 
may b* purchased on the campus 
In the Animal Husbandry Depart
ment office or from representa
tives df the Kream and Ktjiw Klub 
and the Saddle and Sirloin Club.

Freshmen may purchase tickets 
in the office of Luke Harrison, 
annex dean of men in the Annex 
Administration Building. It is nec
essary that tickets be bought be
fore the evening of March 19th 
because no tickets will be sold at 
the door.

Presbyterians Plan 
New Building

Plans for a new $100,000 Presby
terian educational building are be
ing drawn up, Norman Anderson, 
Presbyterian minister, announced 
today.

The building will be located on 
the lot adjoining the present 
church building. It Will provide 
space for the church school class 
rooms, a large recreational hall, 
and! a hall for women’s work, An
derson said. 7

Anderson is now working out 
plans to landscape the church 
grounds. Part of the plan will in
clude a row of live oak trees bor
dering the front and east sides of 
the lot. Various ornamental shrubs, 
cedars, and flowering shrubs will 
be planted, he said,; • j
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Chosen as FRESHMAN SWEETHEART for the Class of ’52 
was MISS PATSY CATER, of Baytown. A student at the University 
of Texas, she was escorted by freshman Bob Callaway, also of Bay- 
town, ! ■ \ .•

Band Concert Set 
For Guion

inta'' hy Utontuttl "In

By KMIL BUNJKH
Thu Tcxtt* A&M Band will play

a with* variety «f for It* 
(lulmi Hull audltmop. when H l»re- 
xentx Its amtual spring coiirart Fri
day at 7:80 p,m.

The program, which promises to 
please earn Individual taste, will 
consist of music by George Ger
shwin, concert marches, popular 
semi-classical pieces, novelty num
bers,, pnd a classical piece with an 
organ; accompaniment.

Lt. Col. E. V. Adams has an
nounced that the concert will be 
open to the public and no charge 
will be made.

The first piece to be played is 
“March Heroic” by Holmes 'fol
lowed byj “Dark Eyes,” a Russian 
folksong.;The next number “Down
fall Of Paris,” will feature a snare 
drum solo by J. O. Williams. “Diz
zy Fingers,” a novelty arrange
ment for band, and Gefshwin se
lections will complete the first half 
of the program.

The Gershwin selection is a 
medly of some of Gershwin's 
most popular hit tunes. The sev
en songs included in the medley 
are “Strike up the Band,” “’S 
Wonderful,” “Bidin’ My Time,” 
“Liza,” “Of Thee 1 Sing,’ “Em- 
braceable You,” and “I Got Rhy
thm.”

Falls County Club 
To Have Barbecue

Members of the Falls County 
Club will have a barbecue supper 
at 7:30 tonight, according to Her
bert Radle, club president.

A brief meeting will be held in 
Room 228, Academic Building, so 
that persons who do not have rides 
can obtain transportation, Radle 
said, u, | ■

At the last meeting,; Florence 
Arney, senior TSOW student, was 
elected cotton duchess to represent 
the club at the Cotton Ball and 
Pageant. She will be escorted to 
the ball by John 1$. Sibley, Ag Ed 
major f|rom Lott,v 

Will Woltman, secretary, has 
group pictures for members who 
want reprints of the one which 
will he in the ‘ Ml), Radle
Mil 1\. -7

ommamlante” hy Gttentxel. "In 
Persian Market,” hy Ketelhy,

l Openingthe concert
A
follows, It depicts « xcahe pf eau 
drivers, heggerx, snake charmers,

a era, a princess, and a royal 
. i as he proudly rides through 
the market place,

"Triplets of the Finest" a con
cert polka for three cornets, will 
be played by Gene Boynton, Frank 
Albrecht, nod Wayne Dunlap. An 
old marching song, “Alouetta” by 
Fred, Is to be played in a humor
ous classical manner. ,

The last composition to be play
ed will include an organ accom
paniment by Tommy Roxburgh. 
The number, “Mannin Veen” by 
Wood, is a Manx tone poem. It 
is being played this year by 
several high school bands over 
the state as a class AA contest 
number. The piece is also called 
“Dear Isle of Man.”
Several high school band direc

tors in the vicinity have been invi
ted to attend the concert.

Third Installment 
Fees

Third Installment fees are now 
payable and can he paid through 
Saturday noon without penalty, W. 
H. Holsman, college comptroller, 
has announced.

Corps members fees amount to 
$47.06 for food, roomjjrcnt, and 
laundry through April 20.

Non-Corps members fees amount 
to $14.06 made dp of $10;66 for 
room rent and $8.40 for laundry.

A delay in payment amounts to 
an extra vcharge to the Student of 
one dollar per (lay. If fees are not 
paid within five days, the student’s 
name is dropped from the rolls of 
the college, Holzman said.

Research Group 
Donates Books 
To A&M Libraries

The Texas Petroleum Research 
Committee transferred 244 books, 
magazines, and excerpts from ar
ticles to the Texas Engineers’ Li
brary on February 28, A. B. Stev
ens, professor^dfv petroleum engi
neering and a member of the com
mittee, reported.

These publications contained ar
ticles on petroleum secondary Re
covery, Stevens said.

It was tho object of this pro
ject to make available for public 
use all publications listed -in the 
"jBlbliography/on Secondary Re
covery of Oil in the United States!’ 
published by the Division of Pro
duction of th« American Petroleum 
Institute, Dallap, Texas. Tho work 
included a library check of 1,902 
articles, securing the place of lo
cation of each article either in ths 
Cushing Memorial Library or the 
Texas Engineers’ Library,

Information relative to the lo
cation of the articles and Instruc
tions as to how they may he so- 
cured has been sent to the Ameri
can I’Htoleum Institute, and tide 
Information will lie Included in the
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Given Tuesday
A sample schedule of acti

vities for the A&M Open 
House Day was presented to 
the Open House committee by 
James W. Andrew at a com
mittee meeting Tuesday even
ing. This schedule 4s to be 
placed in the program which 
will be printed for the Open 
House Mother’s Day weekend, 
Andrew said-
" The schedule is divided into two 
divisions; the first consists of an 
introduction to the departments in 
the four schools in the college. A 
brief explanation concerning the 
primary objectives of each depart
ment is given.

The second part of the schedule5 
mentions the exhibits which will be 
on display throughout the day and 
also lists the special events to be 
put on by the departments.

James L. Liverman reported on 
the progress being made by the 
Ross Volunteers in selling adver
tising for the program. He said 
that the program is scheduled to 
go to the printers on April 15. 
Dean Howard Barlow asked that 
the RV’s be requested to deliver 
the program to the printers some
what sooner in order that the pro
grams may be ready at least two 
weeks before Open House Day. 
This would enable the committee 
in charge of invitations to mail a 
copy to each of the invited guests, 
Dean Barlow concluded.

Rsasie Zlnn, aoslatont dean of
on
reoreaenta-

um

via* the comm
Hex of Heading Ak__ r
lives to address senior high 
school groups in the slate, Mug- 
gestlottM Were made hy members 
of the rommllle* lo handle this 
form of publicity through the 
AiM Hub*.

Zlnn stated that there were ap
proximately 150 hometown cluos 
on the campus. The committee de
cided to let Pat Henry Investigate 
the coverage which could be secur
ed in this manner. Henry will re
port to the committee at the next 
meeting which will be held Tues
day evening.

FFA Seniors Will 
Visit Radio Station

The A&M Chapter of the FFA 
has received an invitation from 
Murray Cox, radio farm director 
of Station WFAA, Dallas, invit
ing all graduating seniors major
ing in Agricultural Education to 
visit WFAA one day this semes
ter, John Bradford, FFA president 
said today.

Final; arrangements for the trip 
have not been made, reported Brad
ford, but a bus equipped with a 
radio will probably be chartered, 
Bradford said.
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By JOHN SINGi

tight hundred 
tickets to the ’Wfoyrie11 
concerts Saturday 'ni'Llk4‘‘ 
been sold so far, mo 
Grady Elms, assi$taiit:.di] 
tor of Student Acfivijtifes.

Five hundred twe; 
sops have purchas 
the 6:30 p. m. appel 
“Waltz King" while ttir 
sixty-two will hear 
his: second concert at:9, 
Tiqketa are still onj^s 
Student Activities Olffie 
be ■ sold at the box-office, 
added.

The tentative program 
performance promisql a 
hours of good enteaai 
those who like almofi a| 
popular and old tim<im 

t|,Tho Emperor wal 
Bones,” and “A Littlle 
Md” are only n fewjsof 
selections acneduledlfdi

y&;v'riki
company him to uoi

Mom* of th* ci 
King's Iroup nr* 
and Fred Kendall,
Dim Large Ghon 
"DoubMlalgrx," a 
composed of two tfe;
*”The Meadowlnikli!' 

Grenadiers” complef* 
ray of talent. / P

1 3 to 9
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Highway 
To Address A

Featured at the l^arCh mi 
of the AIEE-IRE $111 be; 
by O. L. Crain, seni|(r reside 
glneer for the Texas; Highwa 
partment at Bryan «hd m1 
the Board of Directors of 
as Society of Profjsssip 
neers.

Crain, a member pf t ie ( 
’30 and president 0f the _ 
County A&M Club^Will ’ispei 
“The Requirements l and • Ar 
ages of Professional Fed] 
in Texas.”. 1

Refreshments wilU be 
the meeting which pm 
March 22 at 7:30 pl.jin. 
lecture room.

:!

■

join in
k 'April 3*9 rh a prev 
arid other 
foliage Stu 

.Commerce 
i* i ssigned
mi tee of the Association with 
responsibility I of conducting 
campaign. Dr. George E. Pot- 

1 f ihe Biology Department was 
linked chairman, 
e deart-up campaign will be 

intq two periods; the first 
the week of| April 3 to 9 
‘ second during the latter 

of Jane or the! early part of

,tion With Bryan Planned 
Itt 'tie College Station campaign 

i conducted at the same time 
in cooperation With a similar 

spdnsoned by theJunior Cham* 
Domnierce in Bryan. A mas- 

, , committee of both Bryan and 
Begc Station has been organised 

plan th«: campaign in detail, 
resfentatives on the committee 

College Station are Dean C. 
Shfpardson, Dr. Ralph Steen, 
George Potter and G'. L. Gar-i

. r '■ ' r
o Start] the campaign rolling 

vid }E. parks, sanitary consuL 
the Texas State Health 

arumCnt lit Austin, has been se
ed to address the Kiwanis Club 
iCoicge Station next Tuesday 
th* Rotbry Club in Bryan next 
neiday, Parks will show a 
nloolor film entitled “Guardian 

the Health,” which will illus
trate he field and laboratory ac
tivities of the state health depart- 

t n method* ^ of sanitation, 
ka will also qommont on tho

Shift sane* of a clean-up cam- 
an, Dr, Potter stated.
I'Mf Turks to Culled Trash 
arfcn l%h,jpr. H. Q. Johnston 

Wan Ron well have been rtp* 
ntetf hk Dr. Hotter to twko rare 
trash iiollectloh during (he earn* 

Hi.: Cliy trunkli mid volunteer 
Hd* wfll pick Up the trnah and 

bade, Dr, I’nifer pointed out

it e
lie*

new edition of ita hook, ’’Her 
Recovery oil Oil in th«
States," Stwena added,

•akCashion Will 
At PE Meet Toni

“Job Opportunities Offered to 
Physical Education Graduates by 
the YMCA.” will be discussed hy 
M. L. Cashion, secretary of the 
YMCA, at a meeting of the Phy. 
sical Education Association tonight 
at 7:30 in the gym lecture room.

Movies from the YMCA grad
uate School at Springfield, Mass., 
will be shown. The meeting is optn 
to the public. Cashion said.
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_ pt_______ ,_ if,—-
I ttash and ruhhlsh must ha . 
in; soma (ionvanlept local lutl 
will ha rtihlly accysHihla tu 

trdeksi 1
Hoati-up (jnmmtttee request* 

large gitibago cans be re- 
by cans having a capacity

J aliens of less. Dr. Potter 
that this request is being, 

e because the larger contain- { 
arfe too dlfficdlt to handle and 
seldom constructed to keep 

jits obt.
L. E. Winder was appointed 

asd )f the spraying crew. Mrs. 
M^ Dowell and Dr. E. E. Holt 

1 bfe in charge! of publicity fop 
campaign.

Later (Checks Planned
«

A- check-up canvas will be made 
mmediately the

nsis, 
st a

>re,.

skid. He did not 
the canvas would 

, of an oyer-all check-up or 
i occasional’ spot check. Mrs. 

dankj Anderson and A. M. Whitts 
ire appointed to do the canvas- 

ing ol residences, business houses 
(S*e CLEAN-UP, Page 6>. j
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